
Years 11 and 13:  Dinner Money and Parent Pay 
 

As many of you have unfortunately been unable to access meals from the kitchen due to Covid, before you 
leave on the 28th May, can you please ask your parents to check your Parent Pay account to see whether 
you owe dinner money or are due a refund?  
 
Any money owed must be settled immediately by making a payment onto Parent Pay. 
 
If you are due a refund, please follow the steps below: 
 
Could you please complete this form: CaterLink Ltd parent refund form, so that CaterLink have the 
necessary details to process your refund?  If you do not have a Google account/want to sign into Google to 
submit this form, please use this one CaterLink Ltd parent refund form - No Upload. However, you will not 
be able to upload a screenshot of account balance, which may result in a payment delay while CaterLink 
confirm your system balance. 
  
Assuming that CaterLink are able to obtain confirmation of balance immediately upon processing, payment 
should be made into your account in roughly 7 – 10 days following submission. 
 
Once you have received confirmation that your refund is in your Parent Pay account, you will then be able 
to withdraw funds from your Parent Account balance as follows: 
 

1. Log into your Parent Pay account 

2. From your homepage, Select Parent Account (desktop) or click on the notes symbol (mobile – see 

image below) 

3. At the bottom of your statement summary, select Withdraw. 

4. Enter an amount between the minimum and maximum shown 

5. Select Make withdrawal 

 
Parent Pay procedures may require various checks to prevent fraud before they can process your 
withdrawal request. Most withdrawals are processed immediately; however, funds can take up to 10 days 
to appear on your account. The money will be refunded back to the cards/account that made the original 
payment. 

 

https://forms.gle/3aJJU5xHtRarRNbp8
https://forms.gle/XHpu2yFymnNHripC9

